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HAlL, HO1LY \\OUNDS

liait, l-loly Wonsof j ests, hait
Sweet pledgý-es of the saving rood!
Mheîîce flow the Streanîs thiat ilever fait
''li pu rpie streanms of Ilfis dear I3tbod.

Briglhter flhan brighitest stars ve show,
Than swveetest rose your scent more rare,
No I udian gren may i atchi your gtrow,
Noi honev's taste -%vith v'ou rs compare.

Portais arc yc to, thiat dcar IHome,
\Vhecin our wearied souts may bide,
WVhereto no, aigrv foc niax corne,

'l'lie tiecart tif Jestis Crucilied.

XVhat countless siripes our Jestis bore,
Atl nakced tcft iii Pilaite's hiait,
WVhat copious Streanis of purple gore

Th*1roughi rents in I-lis torii garnments fai.

1lis coilelv browv, O sharne and grrief,
By tuie sharp thorny crown is riveil
Throitgl H-ands and Feet without relief
Thîe cruel naits arc deeply driven.

But whien for our poor sakes Hle died,
A willing Priest, [w love subdued,
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'l'le soldier's spear transfixed His Side-
F 4orthi llowed the WTater and the Blood.

Beneath the w'inepress of God's wvrath,
To save our souls from cndless pains,
.Stili hour 1wv liotir I-is Blood flows forth
Till flot a single drop remains.

Comie, bathe you ini tlit hiealing flood,
AUl ve whio mourn with -sin ôpprest,
Your only hope is Jesus' Blood,
His Sacred I-eart vour onlv rest.

Ail praise to Hlmii, the'Eternal Son,
At God's righit Hand enthroned abôve,
XVhose Blood the world's redemption won,
W'hose Spirit seals the gyifts of love.

OFICE- OF THE-i PÎRECîOUS BLOOD.

T'HE PRECIOUS 131,01-. (0~

Vou were re.decenied vvithIllte IPre:iots lonid of Christ. ii, tif

a i iaili tiLIi(itted aind '.iidetiled." i Pc/cr. .

E~cvchristian is ohliged to love Our Lord Jestis
Christ, [o imiitate I-limi and liv'c I-is life.

B3ut howt% can we --weak andc wretehed miortals -- how
can %ve resemble Goit ? Our divine Saviour «ives u-, thie
meiais ; xvli;atever I le exaicts, 1-le rendcersf!asv.

I le lias instituicd thie Eucharist in wvhichlicl zil»esJ
Il iiiself wliolly to us. I-is hody imites with ours to pu-
rifv il, Hlis soul %'li ours to replenislh it withi 11ly r
thoughylts and devout sentiments ; through 1-ils divinîiw

<1) Thisermîon lis reaclied il substanci~e i lore ilian foi yvars
sflicv, .11 Ilie ecleiîs lircati of Ille diocese of St-i-vcthegei
in Ille nîlonttî of .\ugust, Isi8.

IIt wN~ Ille tîrst sermon ont Ilie Pi'reetus BIotid giveil iniS- vî
1ifitlL. mîid iehasn Ie cmittiry. li paved the waîy for dlit eNitth-
Iislilii:i of hIe Con fr;îtcrtiity .181d, 1ates- on, I lie founidetion i f tlie lits-
iiite utif flt: Prccu'îîs 1blood. Mt.~V



our entire person is invested wvitli power over our eneniies
and our actions are endoived with divine v'alue. Iin thiis

liv e iniparts His lifeé to us.
1'lus closeiv unitedi to 1lii, we shiould be animated

wvitit His spirit and bear His Iikencss. BtLt thiese mar-
vellous effects have been frequently portrayed aud studied.
To-day mlv desire is to excite your aporeciation of the
value of die Adorable Blood of Jesus Christ. This is a
subject ou 'vhich we do not ineditate sufficietlv, a nd, yeti
notlingi.4 is more calculated to nourishi andi elevate christim
pletv.

lui our tinie the Cliurchi advocates devotion to tuie
Precious Blood in a miost pressing mnner. She ordains
ilhe vearlv celebration of two feasis in lis hionor, suc sets the
Seal of lier approval on anl institute of priests kiuownvi as
Missionaries of the Prceious Blood and slie establishces
eiînfraternities whose end is to pay It special wvorship.

Ii anl agre wiîe, tlic efficacv of the Divine l3loLi is
ignored or frustrated b1w xide spread irreligion, shie ap-
peals to the piety of lier fiîhful eildren to make atone-
muent for crime and by their devotion draw dowvn upon dt
e;trtl tue Blood througrh 'vhich alone it cati lie savect.

Priests !. our life is nourislied bv' tie Redeeniers
Bodini the Sacramental species. Thiis eninientpii

lege imposes ou us the obligation, of seekiug to attaiti
s;;'ncîiîv lar beyond that of the simple laity. We Owe
cverytlîingy 10 our Savioir's Blood. Let us studv lis cx\-
cellency. lis ',voniderfuil effects, aîîd dieu sec flie use wc
shoutj]l iake of hI iii fuirtleranitce of our salvation aud sanc-
tification.

Y, ou have beemi redeenîed hv ilie l'-reciotis ll>ood of
Jemis Chirist." Let us consîder wvhat gratitude is exacted
;and wliat love should be produced hy thîis lienefit. NVXe
rc-td ini tie Old Testamient that Il tie blood is tie life.',
TFhis iîav be applied to the soul ini a superuaturai seilse.
'lle Blo1od of Jesus Christ is its life. l3eimîg of divinie
vaflue. I comniuiîicàîes o thie soul whichi appropriates It
th;tt Chirisi-like life through wvhicli ahone heavenl eau he
%wotl.

i 'l'le bhood, as 1 liave just said, is a man's hife. lis
circulaition thirotighl the miembers gives theni action and

vior ls flux and re-flux througli the heart creaies the

GLORY ETO11 MOST PI&EXIOUS î.OOD ! 3il , 1
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movement denominated life. Whien the circulation stops,
the heart no longer pulsates, the body is no longer the
soul's organ, earthily existence is over. "The Blood is
for the soul." Deut. XII, 23-.

'l'lie principle of Our Lord's human life wvas theretore
in Hlis Blood. Fornied by the Fioly Ghiost from the sub-
stance of the purest of virgins, by coursing th rough His
memibers It gave themn those various imovements by whichi
He operatcd the miost sublime actions. By It Fie raised
I-is Hiands to blessand hieal, made I-is apostolicjournevs,
articulated words of instruction and consolation, and
througrh It His I-eart throbbed with pulsations of love for
rnankind.

To adore this I3lood is thien to worship the principle
of Our Lord's life and actions.

It was shied for us. Guiltv mani was condemned to
death. Fis bloGd should hiave been poured out. But
God, the Author of human life, would not hiave it so. Ile
decreed instead that victimis should 1e immnolated, to at-
te.3t that Wlood 'vas duc to I-lis justice and wvas nccessarv
for the expiation of sin.

'lle blood of aninials could iîever of itself propitiate
divine wrath. 'l'le anger of God denîanded the blood of
a God.

jesus Christ aýssumieci a body only. to îimolate it for
us. 'lle Blood \Vhich animiated it wvas to be shied for thie

<rovof His Father and the salvation of tiien. How does
lie shied It ?

E1--ighrt days after hirti wlien lic subinits to the Niositle
rite of Circunicision.

In the Gýarden of Olives, 1-is Blood flowvs iii the formi
(if abundant sweat, prcssed out b)v the wvcight of our crimies
and the hiorror the inspire.

In the Scourging, profuse streamis of Blood run dowin
I-lis laccrated body iii expiation of our sensuality.

Thorns are buried ii F-is head. Blood oozes froni
thesc frcshi wounds, trickles dowvn [-lis browv and over
1-is august face to wvasl awvay thc stains of our pride.

Whien carry ing Fis heavy cross along the VJay of
sorrowvs lead inçg to Cal vary.

On the Cross the r.ails piercing Fis liands and feet
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oLpen four abundant sources which, like the four rivers of
the Garden of Eden, fertilise the wvhole earth.

Jesus is dead but Hîs Blood stili flows. A lance
pierces 1-is l-eart makingr a large wvourid wlhence escape
thie last drops of Blood. Saints hav'e assigiied a touching
reason for the infliction of this wound. Our Lord wishied,
tley assert, to, induce us ta apply our lips to I-is opened
Hleart, lovingly to, imbibe His Preejous Blood.

Beliold howv our Redeemer's Bloodi lowed for us!
It is a pious and salutary practice ta represent It ta

otirselves in Its last effusions, streaining froni the lloly
\Vounds and to apply It ta our souls wvith sentiments of
gratitude and love.

(To be coiltinlld.)

'lO SAINT 10511>1-1.

(PATRON OF THE.II INTERIOR LiFE..)

Blest Saint whose days were passed ini recollection,
On wvhoni the gift of silence wvas hestowed;
0 thou wvhoni Jesus and I-is Blessed Mother
Made happy in a poor and wiean abode ;
Dear Joseph ! grant that wve may ever model
Otir lives on Naizareth'"s ways so sweet and iniild,
That 've imav prav as did the hiolyv ircrin,
And humble be like Jesus when a ch Id.

The heavy 'veighIt of tliy' most painful labor
Near Jesus seemied but as a sw'eet repose ;
Thy days passed on in joy andi tranquil pleasure,
Foar thy great love robbed life of ail its 'voes.
0 blessed Saint, aid us thiv lowvlv children,
To garner fruits of virtue like to'thine ;
By living in the presence of aur niothier
And working for the love of Christ divine.

0 teachi us howv ta dwell in this drear exile,
Aýs Angels pure amidst the mealins of iit!

1'.% ',
0j
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\Vithin our souks, mnay hop-e sercneiv bearning,
I)ispel the gloomiy shiades of sin's dark nighit.
\Ve hionor thee anci pray, 0 gyreat Saint Josepli,
Truie miodel of the humble, hiddlen life,
That we miav tread in Mary's footsteps lowl%,
An;d follow~ Jesuis mneekly on throughi life.

Ouir mlaster be and guide ouir sotuls fromi error
D)irect thiem In the pathis of purest love
At orison, nuay lighits and sîveetaffections
Uplift themi from the wvor1d to scenes above.
Grant that our praver miay be a mystic laddler
To miount the hieighlts of virtue, hielped by thee,
So thiat one day, at Mary's side in lheaven
'l'lie guiardian of our Saviouir we slial sec.

Saint Thercsa placedi ail lier fouindations minder te
patronage of Saint Joseph.

After the canonisation of tlieir seraplîie mother, the
carmielites hiastencd to put theni in hier care. Saint Thieresa,
-was opposed ùo this. Slie appeareci to lier datughters ami
couinianded thiem to re-consecrate thieir couvents to tile
Saint whio had assisted lier so powerfully, adding ' Un-
derstand well, mvi clauters, Saint josepli is far ahoi-e
me and the othier saints inihae.

7i( s<'il.VW <o f/Z(èX/ pen(UCC.

FhIi(ughl tif «I 1aiIIen fraiue ..

nr.~ T-1 the first days of Marchi, Lent willari.
Y \early, our tender moilher the Church, the sos
of thc I-olv Ghiost, gutided bv' His cou asel ;mLd

filled wvitli 1-lis love, catis on us to Observe a fast of somle
wveeks. Iu ail things so kind and comipassionate, slw is
yet inflexible in exempting noue froni the law of penanice
iii somne forni or another. Iii this shie is nioved by I.we

1,34



ior lier children and a desire for tlie salvation of ail. The
truc religion is one of mortification and piivation, because
it is a continuai exercise of virtu. and virtue is acquired,
at die cost of pain and sacrifice. oi-othing grand or noble
was ever gained without ;. .struggle.

\Vhose example is given us to foliowv? Tlîat of Our
Lord Jesus Christ wvho camie on earth as the great Ex-
lîjator of our crimes. As our model wve find Him first in
suiffering, la boring, fasting and hiumbiing Hlimseif Li He
closes H7is life by the death of the cross.

Mil of us wvho are guiity-and wvho is innocent? must
iinitate our Redeenier in His lufe of atonement. XVc, in
otir turn, niust be expiators, must bewaii our sins -'nd
pray for pardon. To assist us in doing this, Floly Cliurch
lnol% proclaiins the return oi the solemin fast.

Our owvn transgressions are not the oniy ones we
îiold endeavor to repair. Tlle sîns of others-those
perliaps of our ow'n famnilies or friends----miake penance, a
pressing d tt for us. Tie frighitfuii sprcad of imipiety
ai irreligyion, the grenerai reigyn of vice and thie depravity
Of oui. times cal] for reparation, if Uie world is not to be
;dllowed to sink under the ioad of its iniquity.

\\'e do flot sufficientdv estimiate the ail powerful effect
ý) prayer and penance. WThat nmultitudes of sinners have
heeii withdrawvn froni die ways of perdition and sent to
liavenl alniost in spite of thieniscives, by Uic prayers and
fast: (ifcatiolics du ringr Lent 1 Crime dernands vengeance,
liti lieartfelt contrition and repentance propitiate God's
lutstice. XVitiiess tic Ninivites whose tears and prayers
,liNlrmiiied God's anger and obtaiuîed tlîeir pardon.

Far fromi fiîîding the observance of tie Lenten re-
gu'Ilations difficult and painful, thousands of fervent chris-
Iiaiis are zealous iii conforining witlî tlîe penitential pre-
cq-pts and add tlîcir o'vn wvorks of supererogation. The
haiowvlcdge tlîat they are obeying God wiiose eyes are
fixed on tîem, and tlîat thiey are effacing t heir sins, make
fasiiing- and abstinence a pieasing duty. Tiiese christians
iiiaiiifest a sincere -love of God, since love is proved by
';tllringçl. Let us, then, unite our fast to that ofOur di-

GLORY BE TO TIUE NIOST tRECIO'J5 ILOOD ! 3135
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'lO A FAT H ER'S MIE M OR Y.

0W gooni to-av is our - once jovous house ! oit

famnilv life, so intiniate and swveet, lias been brokenH by deatlî. The Fatlier lias gonie
At niglitfall, gatiered iii tlîat recreation hall %vliere

lie loved to coine armong us for re1a-çation froni fatigue
and rest aller ]aboi , we uîow sadilv and with eniotion evokce
his loved niemiory For wve loved our Arclibislîop, and
lie--Yes, lie loved us w~ell. Hlow often duringr his illncss
aîîd on bis deatlî bed, lie repeated thîls to ecdi of us anîc to
his visitors!

We miiss lîim and wvill miss liim for mianv a long day.
We cannot realize that lie is gone. Every moment \%e
cxpect to see hlmii, to heuar liis voice 'ii our cars. Wce
watcli for hîim.. .. .. T'Hien wc speak of hini-our lovýe
forces words fromi us. \Ve recaîl lus bounty, his mian-
suetude and edifvincg regularity, lus virtue of religion, tie
instances of pietv lie left belinid hiim anîd the innumerable
favors and miarkis of dehicate attention,on luis part,ot' whlîi
eaclî of us wvas the obýjeet.

IHow kiud lie wvas ! lo-day tliese wvords are on
tlîe lips of ail. 0f tlîemselves thîey are a niost eulog-istic
funeral oration. Monseigneur Fabre liad expressly pro-
luibited ail panegyries at lus obsequies. A letter express-
ing his last desires contains thiese wvords -' I4 wisli vou 10
observe in miv ownl case the rule 1 made for the funeral of
miv priests." His order was religriously executed ; but lit,
could nlot prevent the reîîdering of s pontaneous lioniage.

To tliat ail compreliensive phrase Il I-ow kind lie
wvas ! " let us add tAie profounid inourning into wlîicli his
death lias plunged the wvhole diocese, tue tears of Iiis
priests and nuns, thîe flock wvhose beneficent friend lie
wvas, the poor lie protected, and it wvil1 be understood whlat
an inmmense place this pastor lield ini tue affections oflhis
people. Witb wliat v'eneration, wviat toucuiîug synîpatlhy
even oir .vepara/etl bre/lire;z surrounded bis bed of pain
and his. bier! Monseigneur Fabre luad on every occasion
shiown himself kind and aabetowvards those to wlionu
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"'e apply this terni. Would tha. 'e miiglit see the day
wlien we could'cali them simply our brethreli!

Saint Paul, writing to his disciple Timotiîy, a bishop,
said :"I Exercise thyseif unto godliness, for piety is pro-
fitable to ail, having promise of the life tlîat nowv is and
that which is to corne." T[his precept of the Apostie
seeîned ever present to Monseigneur Fabre's mind. Tili
the close of hils life, his piety wvas admirable and as re-
()ular as that of the most fervent seminarian. Neyer did
thîe absorbing duties of pastoral business cause Iimii to
Omlit its practice.

'vVhen the physicians and bis confessor wislied,
during his last ililess, to dispense limi froni reciting his
hreviary, Il let nie keep on," said lie, Il it w~ouI" fatigue
ine not Io sait il." A nd, ini fact, lie gave up oniy at the
ci when hîs strength faiied compietely. Even then lic
-s;idl the rosary- with us, mnade the XVay of tlîe Cross on an
inclulgenced crucifix, receivcd H-olv Communion every
iinorning and rclislîcd listening to a readîng on the lIess-
etd Euclarist.

His death wvas the faithful echo of lus lioly life.
,Monseigneur Fabre loved tue cerenionies of tlîc
Clîrci an wajustly c Iled the gyreat Liturgist of Aine-

rica. Wiîatever related to divine wvorsluip wvas particularly
deatr to Iiîim. lie lîad profound veneration for the small-
est rubrie, saw tliat it Nvas observed faitiîfully and wvas tlîe
lirst to give the exaniple. He knev the ceremonies of an
episcopal consecration as perfectiN' as tiiose of low miass.
.Niore tlîan once,on a journey,hie wvas seen humblv scrving
liis secretary's miass, equally happy as when perfornîing
ilhe grand functions of a catied rai.

I-lis hiumility wvas deep. Nc -.xceptioii of persons
wiffi lm, no différence betwveen ricli and poor. Trhou-
sanids of poor attest thîs. 1le wvas, in trutiî, ail to al], a
f;titlful copv of the Master wvlo said :"I Learn of me for 1
ziii mieek and humble of heart :" no tiresome exactions, not
thie sligitest pretention, and his attendants deciared that
iii thie wvhole world tiiere wvas not anotiier man so easy to

waton.
lie had a prodigious menîory and rare luency of

speiech. le profitcd by this to gainli learts aîîd do gyood
]m", w- ith charming simplicity, lie avowved wvhat ýîe con-
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sidered in himself a voici or -wcakness. "1 I-umility i.s
truth," said Saint Theresa. And Monseigneur Fabre va.s
so truthful, so frank, so uiprighît'

On the 4tli Iecenîber, the gravity of his niîaIady
having been anziounsced to hinm, lie prepared to reccive
the last Sacranients. Hie wishied, in presence of the
Blessed Sacrament, to speak 10 the priests kneelingy at ii.s
side. Wlîat lie then said will rernain forever grraven in
the deptlis of our souls. XVe reproduce h lhereè for the
edification of our readers: t 1 desire . to profit by thiss-
lemn occasion to ask pardon for the faults 1 nliay hiave
cominiued ; for wliatever ini me fias perlîaps been wcali-
ness of cliaracter; for ail the oliences of whîchi 1 lia% u
l)cen guiltv during, tic courgec of mlv adnî,niistratioli.
Fromi iiv heart, 1 forýgive evervoîîc whio cauised nie pain.
1 îlîank Sainit Barbara,to whioîî I have always hiad special
devouion, for obtainingr for nie Uic gracc ofCreccivingýý îh1.
last sacra'îîcnîs on lier féast. 1 Uhink vois ail for tie kind-
ness vois liav shown mic. AXnd noiw, wiîh ail mv ica!
1 abandon niv.sclf coniplcelv to God."

MonseignYleur F~abre is rcvealcd iii iliis speechl Anti.
iii fact, arc not thiese tie wvords, is îlOt this the hîuiiiîi%
tic chîaritv, tie resignation of tie Saints ?

i-le zihandonced limsclf to God Yes, and xvitl hal
gcencrositv lic did so, wce atrc the appy Ninscs e .t-
crificcd lis life ini the plenîiude tif tosîuses - rc-
linquislîcd it wiîbouut sadniess, without regret ; andlî'~
ofteil did lie flot reîîcew ic tfferiing hefore rain !U
hast sil 'Oiïcr vour hife to God, Monseigneur," s;îià
Rcv. Fanier Filiatreauît, lsdvî conféssor. to linîii ;

day ; x ive v&urscif coipleicly to h i. ' '
cai listn, was Uic replv.

Monîseignecur Fabre (lied îpoor, ail lus propcrty lia% iià--
loîig silice been made over to ii .\rcliicpiscoixal rp-
rationî of Mo,îîrel, for tic b)oard of nedv cînur.îy
bis îuuch lovcd seîîîinarians. This is wh-lî lic said lie liati
no wvil to nialic liavingy notliing 10 lezivc. Sucu va> flIV
pastor ravishcd froin us by dcath

O Father ! veneratcd and tcnderly lovcdyour nîîenW)-
rv wvilI live forever ;n our hecarts. MNay God Hinîself rc-
compense vois above for ail] die good you did us on c'tî
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Vour Sons have but oule heart and one voice to apply to

-vou the touching inscription we once read on a tombh ini a
ellurch (if the IS-'ternial Citv-

leclli silNmm, Qiti -Mo IBe-me ,' 1i x«ç(j

CHiR IST IN T1115XI IIiEISS

T'hou liast gonc out fronm Naz'areilu's shielier svect,
Froni Marv's mohrlv.so pure, conîpletc,
Over a 101n41 Mind drear and perilois way,
Ino the wilderness to (iast and pray'Wiherefore, ni% (;(ici iiist ail this ani.c-uisih he
Nleelv Thou answeresî For îhiec. fortlc.

.\ri Thou not wvearv (if the desert bare
'lhle rock and sand and sunii the blistcring air ?

W'erc aiot the rivitlet Io Thy pa rcieid lips balli ?
'Yca;rnlest Thou not for ilie grecrn. shieliering palm ?
.Xri Tihou not lmnelv, dcarest Lord, Ali, nie

lhuglisis (if ani.rcis tîcar Thee Conmpany ?

One siender shade is iii itle desert-l;and,
f.ilic sii;dow of the Cross athwart thc sand
Ritut sharp and clear and precnî uo Thine eyes,
"Tht. aw fti ;agoniiies oif (ilvarv rise.
'l'ie Cross's shadow gýrc;tîetneîh for nie
Mih 111 the cruel nails are ail for *Fhec

0 mvstery of uniold iendcrtie.ss
Ahoiudless, slore.,Irls sca *lhv btve*s excess
1 could wcep nucd'inks ini lcaven above
1,0 pcd 11 1;ker pleaJdiI1g so forIiv
']«:Ilpe ad rid ndsorrowingr for me

eld an Thv lowliest do aughit for 'llie ?

K~~1îEuUsEl1. CONwAv.

I.
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.SAI NI'CATIHEIINE- 0F 'SIE-NA.

PATRîONE-SS o0F -riii: ODRi~ F *r-EPîui.cious BLOOD.

"In the Blood you find the fire.2'
-ST. CAT-I!. oî, SIF,.

r!ATIERAINIE biad received at I>isa tdie giorious favorUof thle itigniata.
11cr hecart, dilated by love, wàs fiull of an immense,

an i ncxhaust i bi coinpassion. Everywherc UIl unfortu-
liates, who were aware of this sentiment, pressed thieni-
selve. arude. " 1 blave ciften seen, said the Biessed
Ravnlond, thousands of nmen and %vonien biasten ing fromn the

sunlîlliits of mou.-taints and froni surrounldin1g counitries, ;1.
if a nwsterious trunipet had cailed thieni. Tliey werte
Conîlingy to sec andi to llcar lier.

Ail wouid kneei before bier andi iavisli upon lier th,"
nmost extraordinarv marks of respect, but slie diti not cvei;
pereive thecir attentions. Sbie wvas wlioill cngagcd wviil
tbe sutifering.sL,%f diose wliîoapproachi lîer, with the wtic,
tif the Chutrcli andi of lier country, andi those woes wvcre al-

Trerrible banis of brigands, ini the pay of ail the ;arn-
1'itions, ravaeti ltaiv, le;lvim- îîotliiny but ruin ini their
pab1. Ronie, forsakicci 1w ilbe Pocand tomn hv fatctitlll.

,'ouid not cousnit iiore tlîan seveînecen thlousanti iii balbitan l.
Florence, exasperateti 1w the cxces.sof bad gouvcnors ;iîml
bat pastors, lbad raiseti the red banniier wbereon was- mrit-
tenl Ii icuers q.f silver Ille word liber/las. Eibvcifie'
iiiitatti bler in Ible revoit. aginst the I-oiv Sec.

.tFloirence, the evolution turneti, on the firsi (Liv.
intio Veritable jacquerie.

'l'le Apostolic Nunclo w~as borne around uponl a cari.
Ilaveti alive, aniist the ]iiotingS of the populace. 'iii..

nîlurderers ilbmew ibie shmceds of bis fleslb to thc togsý, auJ
linishiet 1w hurvingr inii wvbiJc lie was still b)rcatbii.

TIo ilhese atrocities, (;recory* XI, iniluenetiv 1w li
French Cartinais, replicti by a thuntdemboît, the niosi tcr-
rible wbichi a P>ope biad ever thrown.

1 le situck hw an interdict, anti placet outsidc of ilic
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chiristian law, the persons and properties of the Floren-
tines.

Thie latter, ruined, sent an embassv to Catlierine,
prayingr ber to interpose lierseif between Gýregory XI and

Catherine could flot refuse-thie greatest hiorrors nie-
naced Italy-and the Saint placcd hierseif en route for
Avignon.

Mie Pope received lier, seated uipon the thirone, sur-
rounded by the Cardinals.

Catherine presented hierseif very liumblv. and, ccr-
tainlv, it mnust have looked v-erv striange thiat ic laughty,
thle powcrfuli Florence hiad chosenl the d-augliter of a dver
of Siena as lier miediatress. But lier prayers in favor of
the rebelious ivere so touchlingr diat Gregrory I i u
lirst interview, placed ini lier liaîds the conditions of the
peace, only recomimending lier to, guard safcly tic lionor
of thc Churchi.

Cathecrine lbad sworni to hierseif to obtain thc return
of the Apostolic Se to Romie. Suce tvislied the Pope to
dcliver Italv frouî lier licutenants. Slue wvisled lmi to
lake iii land ic govcrîzîîentu of the Pontifical doniain,
Ui, as a truc pastor, lie would commence Uhc reft-rtni of
ille Churchi-of Cardinals ;uîd ltaliani prelates in tic fir.st
place. -Sefeared flot to reproacli the l-Icad of the Clitrcli
%wudî luis tinîiditiv, witb bis excessive cîlie.

lhad been elcced on the thirtieth of I)ccuîbcr i137o, at the
agqe, of thtirtv-cigh-It vears. 1 le %vas learnct, bis lite lîad
aiways b)eei verv pure, very regular. Trimiid il, cluaractter,
verv delleate ini bealth, lie hiad for lis parents anl iîfaui-

'llie hîumble terhiary inspired Gregory XI with acs-iii
iltlar veieratioui. I-le adnîircd lier absolute iuîdifference
for Ulic spleui.. wlîich surromided lier, thc frankness
witbi whiclî slic lîad expressed licrself in rcgard to, mnu
mind tlîings of the court of .Avignrion. 1lc couvcrsed oftetî
11-41 lier, consultedl lier and conductcd lier into, Uhe full
çxiisistory.

lle conficncc with wh'lîi thc Pope lionored Catlîc-
rne was not, slow to grcatly disquiet thc Pontifical Court.
Anld tbis Young girl. wlio wouild have to, dccidc the ctcr-

I.
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mal Roman question, saw lier *action embarrassed by ail
sorts of intrigues and hostilities. As, later on, the judges
oif Joan of Arc, the Frenchi prelates tenipted lier in lier
faithi. Tliey pursued lier witli thieir perfidious interro-
g )ori es upon UIl siihîilities of tlieolo.gv even ttd UIl pri-
výacv of lier ccl.

l'ie curiositv of Ille gýrand ladies of Avigyili WZIS
also an inexliaustible source of weariness to Catherine.
Thîis ma1;levolenit curiosity somietimies approaclied eveni to
cruiel i. One day, mne of the Pope's niieces perceived
Catherine at the comninion table in ecstacy. Uilder
lîretext of devotioii. slie appro;iclicd lier, and, reinirkinig
iliat the vouîî'« <TirI wvore oiilv sa,îdals, slie pierced lier
foot sev'eral lieswiîlî a loiî-, sîvel needle.

LIVRE.~ CONANx.
(7>) he ctzuzî<'dti,. )

ju~ss, .\SE KNGM OF Gî.ORÏ.

jestis Nlaster, Kiiug of --lorv,
StilI to -llice WC turi fo.ir ife,
Victor, wvliei tic baille*s so est
C) sustain uis in Ille si rife.

\*lcî ien Ilworldi is liaird upoil uis
Anid we flinchli efore ils scorii,
Let us Icarn an carilest purpose
Froni *Flî 1Fo.reilia piercerd %viîli illori.

\Viei the flesli is sirono-, and round lis
AIl its, poisonous vapours i.
13v Tliv Blood -1 thie opeiled Fuli,
l)car Rkedeenlier, save uIl soul.

XWiien Ille frienld, willi subîlesi telnîptilîgi
Sures uis to our esndless loss,
Miglitv lsî strike Ille strong mîie
w~itlî UIl slîatrpincss of i'lw Cross.
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When the last dark storm is gathering,
And cuir hiearts are swept wvith fear,
By the love of Thy dear Passion,
Master, let us feel Thiee ne:-::.

So wlhen ail at last is ended
And the I3est is reachied above
May wve swvell Tli ' Heart's rejoicing
XVith the rapture of our love.

jesus Master, Kingy of glory,
Stili to Thece we turn for life,
Victor, wvhen the battle's sorest
O sustain us in the strife.

wrillein for l'ie voice tif the 1reciouis B3Iood.

1,ETT'ERl"'S TO TIIE 'MOST NOBLE COUNTI-ESS
0F R. .. FRO'M AN ENGL1SH- LADY

IN CANADA.

Ilonor-ed .1zJlin.

I Write frou evcr seas to keep you inforrned-, as in Jlutv
houînd, of înaters transpiring11 i. he 1freg1prs
low oficn do 1 turin niv thotîghts backwards towards

ilio peaccal daysspcint underyour illustrious roofwlhence
1 cmie forth to undlertakze the arduous post of niothcr to
the ilit)therlcss chiildren of my beloved sistcr. 1 kept you

advscdas o te pospctof coming to these counltries,
hicq:;tse of thie zardent desire wvhichi Antoine de Melleray
clitertainced to se once more his son anid daughtcr. It
scemeci as if the ivill of God, no less than îuy natural iii-
clit:îtion, promiptcd nie to, accompany those dear ones.

1 also apprised you of the date of our departure and

143GLORY BE T0 THE MOST 11RECIOIIS BLOOI)!
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have silice written a short accounit of our despiteful voy-
ag(e. Withi sickiness on board and the peril in whiehi WL
were froni pirates and othier hostile ships.

\Ve are nom, at Quebec, a town, surrotunded 1w walls,
huilt tupon a rock-, whichi boasts of its iniaccessibility, con-
sistinir of a few and unimposing biouses clustered about the
Fort or Chateait of St. Louis. TIhereiin is transacied iwost of
the business of this infant state, couincils of war, dealiigs
%vitlî the savagres and suicl legisiation as concerns the well-
becing (if thiese colonies. 1P1icture to v'oursel f, graciouis
Nladani, a lroad and1 noble river. rollingr past our town,
gzirt witlih ih shores, but scarce a trace of rnan's presence.

For thiree mlonilhs this biath li ben miv abi ding pla-ce.
To-day, ht is ablaze witbi flags 'and otlher tokens ofjuhii-
laiion. Th'le roar of muisketrv, did awvaken mie at dawil.

'l'lie Chevalier teMoican our new Vicerov, and,
Nvithi hiii,nianv so;tldiers as 'veil as divers craftsnîien, arrive
to-day. M r. de Moîmgvbelon gs to the miost noble
Order of Malta, Niihl, 1 mlake no doutbt, is,lbv report, %vehi
known to vour I adyshlip. By its valiant decds, it seemied
Ii tinies of neced as a ramipart for Cliristendomi against the
Turks. Prav (;od this nieniber of ht. whio hiatb corne
hiithier, miav prove imiiself a i rusty bulwark againist Ille
.Saracen of this New XVorld, ihie redoubtable and nîiigchiv
iribe (if lrtoquiis.

Mlv boy, 'Maurice, is on lire with excitemient. Silice
day-break, It hiathi een lus delivgî Io aid thîe caninonL'ers
iii liring,. saluies and to mouint eni igns Nvherever it is pos-
Sihile and to decorate arches. I-le is a noble voutb. handit-
Soie anld mianlv of bearing., wortliv of bis li on titrabkt
faiîler and niosu lovelv niother. Albertine ton., is impre-
nated witb the un iversal enhuisîthougli lier natture,
iii truth, is caînii to passivity. Aldieue, lionored Nlai;iii.
Nlv dutiftil, lo'ing renienibrance to My Lord and Ille
Ladies Adeline and Mildred.

( '1?> becnim'.,

\Vce do miot cnter a biouse withiout speakincg to Ille
porier ; the Blessed Virtrin is the portress of H-eaven.
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A TRIDUIJUM 0F TrHANICSGIVING FOR. ROME'S
APPROVAL 0F OUR INSTrITUTIE-.

GREAT RJII~S

A Trriduum, of Thanksgiving, for the definite appro-
bation of the Constitutions of the Institute of the Precious
Blood by the Holv See,w~as hield in the chapel of the Pre-
cious Blood on the 6thi, 7thl and Sth of Decemnber last. On
Siunday' and Mioniday,tlie MNost I3lessed Sacrament was cx-
posed. On Tuesday, the feast of the Ininacuilate Concep-
tin of the l3lessed Virgin, un der whiose protection the
Institute is placed, Pontifical Highl Mlass %vas celebrated
hw I is Lordship, the Bisliop of Druzipara, assisted by
die chief miembers of the episcopal chapter. 'l'le music
%vas supplied 1w the students of the seminary and a few
of the residents.

In the er.ingý thiere was grand illumination. An
cffigv of the I-IoIy Fathier placed above the portico of the
elh-apel and enframled with electrie liglits, Uie transparent
cross surmnounting the roof, Uic effulgence radiatingr froni
ii winidovs, thc clazzlingr effect fuirthier highitened by Uie
gliearu of chinese and japanese lanterns suirrounding t.he
lacade of the nionasterv, prescnted a really nliagcnilicent

Last I)eceiher. Uic Revercnd Sisters of the Precitius
1Bl'ood of tlîis city ('lIlree-R ivers), ini union with thecir Mo-
ihier-l-louse and Sister Communities, celebrated a soleni n
*lriduuini of Thianlksgi"iing on the occasion of the definite
aîpprobation of the Ruiles of thcir lilstititte by tile J1olv

.eon the 2otli October last.
On Uhc first day, there wvas Exposition of the Most

Blcssed Sacranieunt as welI as on the second, whicil a day
particularlv devoted to reparation. On Tuesdav, feast of
Ille Iniiiacuilate Conception of the Blessed Virýgin, solemn
I-ii Mass wvas celebrated. Iii the afternoon, Vespers

I.
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and Benediction wvere sung, wvith Renovation of the Vows,
in presence of His Lordship the Bishop of Three-Rivers.
A sermon %vas delivered each day.

Althougli the public could flot be admitted to the ex-
ercises of the Triduum, owing to the smaliness of the
chapel, wve deemn it suitable to drawv attention to it, be-
cause the event ceiebrated is particularly deserving of
notice.

Pontifical Approbation, above ail when it is definite,
as in the present case, requires a fewv words of explanation.

It is the highiest hionor and the surrest pledge of stab-
ility wvhich a Religious Order can receive.

Throughi this approbation the Institute of the Most
Precious Blood is placed under t1e special protection of
the Holy Sec. The Pope becomes its Fîrst Superior and,
henceforth, the Constitutions cannot 1e niodified withouît
his permission. The Approbation of Religious Orders
being onîe of the grave matters on wvhich the Infallibilitye
of the Roman Pontiff is exerciscd, it is easy to uîîderstand
wvhat unequalled value such P"apal Approval possesses for
the founders and ail the mienibers of an institute.

Tue Sisters of the Precious I3lood hiave, therefore,
just cause for rjiigandi tliaiksg-ii'ing on account of'
the inapprecial)le fav'or anti signal hionor w'hich lias jusi
heen granted to thieir Communiiiitv. Thieir friends and bcs
nefactors, wl'hen offéring thieir congratulations, w'ill bc
galad to join ini tho-ir thanksgh'ing. A\ more fruiitfi ele-
ment of life lias been tliffused tliroughi their pious Cons!-
titutions.

A work, indivi.-lual and local iii the begîinni ng, no'u
enters into more ab)undlant participation of the character
of (atholici/î' vhi ch cistinguishies the Chutrchi of Jestus
Christ.

Devotion to the Precious Blood of Our Lord and to
the Inîniiaculate Conception of the J3iesscd Virgin wvili dis
rive newv impulse fromi i.. It is likewise a blessing and ;i
subject of rejoicing for thc Caniadian Churchi. May God
be praised for it .

(To be continzued)
Le Triffuvien.
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A TRAVELLER'S EPRiEC~

BEFORE the railroad liad supplanted stage coaches
and diligences in France, Louis Veuillot and a friend
wvere once journeving inside a Lqflite and callard.

It w~as Friday. At one of the stopping places, thie
tra\vellers alighrlted for dinner. To ç,et a lenten nieal %vas
nat the easiest thing i n the world ; there wvas no Friday
food nientioned on the bill of fare. WVhiIe thîcir coni-
panions rushied ta the tables loaded xvith various kinds of
meat, the enîînient wvriter and biis friend, fulv deterinied
ta ob)serve the precept of abstinience, cost whiat it tmit,

icl yet ta pay for a dinner oillv in as nîuclh as they had
ea1teni one, sent for the landiard.

'Sir, " s;tid» thle%', '' we d» o ,io cat nieat on FridaN
he g1oe)d cnaughYl ta serve us an abstinence inniier.

l'iîe liauisekeeper hiad evidentlv his own decidedt opi-
nii oni about the Camimandnîe,îts of the Cliurchi lie %vould
ilholishi thieni.

(4ientlemîen, " replied lie, 'vith an anmiable smile,
1 amn sarrv, but wve hav'e no Fridav, fatre.

tgVeIl, get sanie, then.
Th, lat would takie a long tiime mnd the coachi does not

4Then brinr uis saie hread, wine and elieese. And,
sir, let the Cost be just tvenlv% sous!

'l'lie innikeeper was coniiiencinlg ta ]ose liis temiper.
1 le liad a great naotion ta send iliein off. Butt, then, they
1epre.sînted seven francs. 1-le wvas wvilhing ta argue.

44 think " said lie t' ane can eîat whiat is served tca
hiîn ndi v'et tiot be daînned for tihat."

- \hile yan are d ispn)ting,' they reniarked, 4' vota
co~ulcl alreadv have madle an onielet ; and while we are
:înswvering., we are flot diing."

13vB w"baî 1 ýse1 " these gentlemen have a religion,
rnîark-ed ane of the guiests w ha was in guood trirn to

Jcvour juicy cuitiets."
Tîxiis wvas a stout, tipstart bourgeois, a reader of the

Siècle,"" whio, during the journey, hiad more than once
excited thie nerves of the two friends by e.xpressing bis
admniration of Voltaire and his worship of the God of good
iletile, suing bv Béranger.
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"Yes, Sir " replied Veuillot's cornpanion, «Iand you '

"1,Every one has his 0Wn, but 1 can't persuade mnyseif
that, to hionor and serve God, 1 have to ruin my digestion.
Fýrîday diet disagrees with me."

6Excuse me, Sir. Here there is ao question of
one's persuasions. I know many people who, like your-
self, think that true religion does not ordain these prac-
tices, adding also that abstinence dîsagrees with their
constitution. They willinjriy give themselves indigestion
from flesi meat and they have severe~ attacks of gastritis
whichi condemni tlîer to harder penance than ours. Let
us leave this detail aside. There is question, if you please,
of lionoring God, ilot accordîng to your ideas but as Fie
wills. 1I0romn the moment you 'reason against His coii-
niandnîents, from the moment you change, retrench or
observe any of theni osnly at your case and according to
your taste, you obey 1-uni no longer, you are in revoit
against I-lis Iaw."

1R eason lias shown me the inutility of thiese practices
wliichi men fornierly considered binding."

" 4So that vou have been a catholic but are so no
longzer? '

I11 arni still . . . like others. . .withi a glass inii mv
liand, as Béranger says, 1 trust rnvself gaily to the "1 (iod
of good people .......

In the mecantimie, the înnlkeeper wvas ini a state t
mental conflict. XVould lie resigrn iniseif to the loss of
seven francs ? WVould lie bc sec» rriving ini t tivo, fanatic.
hie, the proprietor of the "4 Golden Crovn ? "

'lle two friends were risincg to leave in searcli of
liread ini the vicinitv,whcen relief camec to themn unexpctcd-
ly froni the end of the hiall.

A hiass v'oice nmade the windows rattle like the heat-
ing of a druni

Serve an abstinence dinner.**
Everyone lboked tip. It wvas the Coupé that wvas eni-

teringz, reprcsentcd l)y a colossus of the grandest aild
most martial form. Grey niustaclie, officer's rosette, pres-
cribed neck-cloth, terrible scar on the forehead : a colosiel
at least ! A lady,of gentler and :îo less distinguishied bear-
ing, accornpanied him. Behind theni %vas standitig
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proudly yet timidly, a young girl of sixteen, a veritable
flower link betwveen those two imposing forces.

On seeing those three personages, the master of the
"Golden Crown " lost ail his philosophy and ail his jo-

viality. However great one may be through fortune, in-
fluence, knowledge ; were one a member even of the mu-
nicipal council and Captain of the Company of Firemen,
one does not show the door to five devout persons at a
blow, one of whom is a Colonel whio wants a Friday din-
ner at three francs, fifty sous a head.

The master of the "1Golden Crown " took off his own,
crown, a cap of very gay cotton, and announced absti-
nence fare. He kept his word, with a certain amount
of luxuiy. He wvas an improvisator. But 'vho ivill use
colors and a brush to paint the staring eyes, gaping
mouth, profound stupefaction and embarrassment of the
fat Voltarian bourgeois, so arrogant a moment before ?
lic hardly dared to touch the meat stacked up on his
plate. If the terrible gruest liad questioned hiim as to, his
religious prînciples, hie wvould hiave declared hewias eating
nicat by the doctor's order rin accounit of poor health !

1 have since lcarned, w~rites Louis Veuillot, that ôur
Colonel ivas no less than a very brave and illustrious
general. Herewvitli 1 render hiim thanks for the dinner hie
procured us. We hiad fishi, vegetables, cream-a real
feast. 1 am not ungrateful ; but i i fact, General, 1 thank
you still more for the good le.-son you gave the guests
atnd vour temnporary host. They needed it badly, and
youi wotuld render themi a service by repeating it. Ah!

weea,~hat good you do wherever yoti pass, merely
hy showving yourself so, simiply and so, truly a christian.
'lle van itv of these pettv bourgeois and the highi opinion
ilhey have of thernselves do not yet quite allowv them to
compare themselves to you. 'fhey stili respect the mani
thiev see passing on a wvar horse, arms at bis belt, crosses
oni his breast, gashes on his face, authority in his eye.
Tlhis man represents devotednless, ylory, control and
power, above ail. Were this man as christian as you,
General, did lie respect God publicly and fearlessly, there
would be fewcr freethinkers, scorners of the Church's
precepts and ,,,adorers of the God of good people."

SEMAINE DE VIVIIERS.
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GIMPISI-e.S CF' HEAVEN.

Let Lis praise Imuni of -eowin and <>ur FatIirs i liciur gesieration.
Ek.i. XIIV.

lLour true joys here below are but faim. types of
7!Tj tose whichi await us iii Heavenl.
f' Cateaubriand says, that 4" in the pictures of Pagani-
ism everytiiing lias a phiysicai character, everything is ex-
ternai and adapted oniy to the eye." But 1, in the Cliris-
tian religion, A is sentiment aind mmid. ail is internai, ail
is created for thle soul.

\Vhiat foi. d for thlouglit ! wl'hat deptlh of meditation
Trhe beautv of Christianity \vas, of late, Chariningly

exemiplified by ou r Religîous Communities here, wvho vied
with eachi othier in rendering their heartfeit tributes (if
jraise and honlor to our venlerabie Prelate, Monseigneuir
Moreau, on the occasion of fiis Golden jubilee(sacerdotai).

Amiong the series of Feasts inaugurated, in no otiwr-
place. perhaps, wvas the christianl sentiment more beaui-
tifuli expressed thanl at the Monlastery' of the Sistecs
of the Precious Biood.

On die evening of I)ec. 27, die cloister doors wvcre
opened to admît Monseignieur Morcau, with about thiirtv
of the Rev. Clerg wvho accompanied imii. Mionseigneuir
wvas conducted to his place of hionor, to an impositiý,
throne of crirnson and gvoid, hiav'itlg the arms and Papffl
insignia tiiereon, above bis v'enerabie head. The Rev.
Clergy were seated convenlientiv around hini in a semi-
ci rcle.

A marked feature of the occasion wvas the close at-
tention paid to the proccedings by the audience of distini-
gruishied clergy'men.

TuE )EcoRxrî,Ozs. -'1'lîe tasteful decorations of die
apartment gave one ail idea of celestiai glory. Ail %vas
ini gold. Ev-'\en tiie pillars and arches, placed for the oc-
casion, appeared to be covered wvith the richest gold of
-Ophir.

We pictured to our imagination the Heaveniy Citv,
ilse/fpuire rrold, like glasv. "

Beautifuil white and crimson flowers and bright-hucid
.autumin wines, wvere everywhere twining gracefully arouind
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their supports, and, at every point, goilden pilms were
waving ini a rich profusion. Sweet-faced angels with out-
spread wings were smiiing on the beauteous scene, bear-
ing in their arms various appropriate gifts for Monsei-
gneur.

At the end of the apartment, opposite the audience,
around a lîfe-sized picture of the Immaculate Virgîn,
ethereal clouds were floating, forrncd of gauzy drapery,
rainbow hucd, suggesting thoughts of that gorgeous mass
of clouds, which, as a triumphial car, bore our beloveýd
Qucen in hier glorious assumptîon to heaven. Over ail
wvas diffused the splendid electrie Iighit, beautiful figure of
the Ligkit of Glory "ùz i w/z ich îe shall se H/rn as Hc iv. "
At cvery point, wvas seen the symbolic 1do " of the good
l3ishop's golden years, illuminated in various colored
transparencies : as star differeth fromi star iii glory.

TUE.. IlETî~Iir-h " Vocesil'Or," (Golden
\Vedding) wvas cliantcd with sp!endid effect by' ail the Reli-
g:ious, in honor of the estecimed Prelate.

(h'erture.-Instruniental diiet, (froni Rossini,) en-
titletd '11, grss. (jov> Adiniirahly executed.

'lle Rev. audîtors listened ivit*i rapt attention.
'l'le distinguishing féature of the entertajument, howv-

e\ver, wvas the cxquisitè chianting of an Office, composed
]w thie Sisters expressly for Monseigneur, followvingy ex-
a1-tlv the ruhrics of the Office of the Ciiurch. The Sisters
were formed into two choirs, arranged ini long rows on
uihler side, the white and scarlet of the religrious costume
;Itlling nitucl to the brilliant scenic effeet.

'l'le Office opened wvitli an Invitatorv wvhicli had for
its refrain ; "1 Qute /'oi- se change en dliaiiianii." (Mlay the
old 1)e changed into, dianionds.)

l'he li/zree lessons detailed ail the principal events iii
Ille life of thc wortlwv Bishop. A grana Te' Deumn closed
Ille Office of CoMrnù, and tic office of 1-aeds was ter-
uinated bw the Bedicwv, and a prayer inmploring celes-
Uial favors for the dear Pastor bonier.

CI1ARACTER 0F TiUEr ENTERTAINAI.'NT. --1t vas grave,
cvent solemn. No smiles, or light repartee, no conversation.
Ail was donc befittingly, as a religious function, to honor

1~
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ilie Church oif Christ and a noble representative of saint
Peter, "4 blest hiolder of the hieavenlv ev.

TENîxi OUn.ruNs -Ninle ehloirs of angels are
.said to perforni the msvof 1-leaven. 'l'le sanie mvstic
nunmber of fouindations are carrving on the sublime work
of the Alost Precionis I3Iood, sing(ing,- lis canltiçles, carrv-
inge its lanners, l)earing Its crosses iii mazkingý Rzeptral-
lion for sinniers. Ail the ine fouindations %v'ere ably re-
presented uipkn the occasion above described. AX relire-
senitative of each foundalion was laden -%illh a choice gift,
wvhichi slie nodestly profïered, Lavi n g t lit the feet of lus
Lordship.

~Ioxi~i.;xiriT Gîrs Thcv wvre nianv. ricil, cie-
gant and appropriate. But the choicest of ail is the croit
(if the hearts dui love [ini. Ave. Mhal ,ýrol(l -wui lasi, an d
lie lus own tlirt)iiouh t tuie ags f etcrnitv ............

41 Tev Irave inui a litolv robe of erold and 11Nue and]
purple, as to a %vise nmail nduced with wisdonl and 'vitli
truth ;anid a cro%\ n of grold (spiritual) upon01 Ilis mitre

w' lhercon 'vas engraved li0.XS ornanient of
IliLonor, a %vork of pomwcr, and delightful to tuie eves f or

ilsbeatv..........
God chose imii, :111011ong11 ail nen livilng«, to offier Sa1-

crilice 0 (rot], ilicense, and a good savor, to imake rc-
Conciliation for biis pol.ECCl. XIIV. 2c.........

hleard, ini the nirsierioms distance, snsoýf nmusic and( a
iovous lird-lîke warhiinz. By delgrees. ii hieauiitiul sl
Wvas recocrn ii.ed as.- ' t (1 Iih i-1~w."

"l'le distant iintîsic continuied, -rrzdtti;llv in cre;asingI, in
p~ower, ;wd nîiergcd inito tuie .]<.riiawihichnthe Sister.s
in II'c',(,c iere reprcenîcd,, as sign.alternativclv oir in

union itli ilhir si.sters in exile, 'Mary, N swvcet can'icle of
joy% Ozli'i fi-ci i/i ,ua4 ruhz qui /of eux (-.I/ ff.ac

1iOvE~ 11«)ml.R.IS. And noiv, ais froni ilie
angl«reliec re.altmsl above, there fails throwgl an oein i

the ceiling, a oiosami of heautiftil lloivers :rose.
lilic.s, carnations- and snedos videnilv choicecst
bloonis froîn I-Icaven ll conservatorics. 'iheblson
rmi doiwn tipon a shecet of delicatc grztt.e. It is the pre-
sent of ic SÎisters ini lea;vesi



Two wvhite veiled Noviceis take up the dainity shecet
and hear the precious burden to 'Monseigneur, scattering
tuie fragrant blossonms at his feet .....

After thiat graceful expression of filial regard, MIon-
seigneur miade hiaste to speak. By a fewv impressive
%vords, lie convinccd his eildreji of the deep jov and gra-
titude of bis hiear . I le aissured thenli of bis contintied
protection and of his devotion to the noble Iiistituite of the
Prccious L3lood.

GLOIRE AtU S.%NxG." The thirillingI hivin, -' Glory
10te o,"I -%vas thien sung ivith gyreat celat, by ail the

lRe.ligLiouls, aller whichi the Rev. Clerýgy reluctantix' de-
pa);rted, eachi one carry ing a choice blossoni ini bis band,
fragrant souvenir oif the Fcast so Leautifully celebraltcd
%vithizî die cloistered walls of the '', Pý?réi',.v wz

It wvas ini the Octave t Christmias. And as Mn
seign-ieuir anîd bis attendants wvent forth into the nighylt,evein
the Skies looked ple;ised and hiappv. The stars, ot thein-
selves a sparkfing conîbination of grold and di;imioilds,
looked brîghter than usual ...........

O)f the Enstertainîiient it was îzid
;racertil and) oricrinal

B3v .,% Sî'EcT.NroiR.

C ON'%, E R SI O NS..

AXM ES of nianv notable persons in this andl otherJcounitries whio ha-ve enîbraced the faitil, liaving
-~abandon cd P1-rotestant ismi or J udaisni, are rccordcd

in the list of recent convcrts just miade public 1w the Plài-
list I'atlicr:.

.nii og.ii t hose ni ciition cd are Genicrztl Wl ugLate , o
Si-Louis, Moç. ; (Goveriir \Voodsoîî. of.Si. Josephi, 'Mo.;
Judgce PaUrîzr, of thle U;iitcd States Circuit Court, and ilt
Rev. <ans iictostlzcr, of Lena, Ill., a formier iniister
of ic Germian Liftheraîî denomination. 'Mr. Silicostkcr
lia% annouinced bis intention of ciitering somec Catholie
Order prcpar;ttorvl to joiining« tie priest1iood. l'le lisi

,locontains thc nine of former Rcprcseiiîative l3cllamy
Sitirer, tif X'sos

M -
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One of Ille nmost important of ilhe conversions is that
cif the Rev. Thomas Nelson Ayres, whlo was ordained to
the priesthood in New Orleans, La., bv Archibishiop Jans-
sens. F-athier Ayers was horn in Sing Sing N.Y.ii
1841, UIl son of Thomnas Nelson Avres, a \VaII streci
h rok er.

Sir WV. L. Voung of Northî Dean, 1'ucingi(liaîtishire,
l~i.lnlias 1i2cn received into Ille Caîhlolic Chiurclh *hv

l-aîlier Leslie, S. J.
At Devolipcrt, Emiglanld, the Rev. 11. P'atrick Rs

>eli, Anglican Vicar of St. Stephcni'.-. lias resigrncd his
liigto enter the Churcli. Thè living of St. Stephcn\*.

s Ilhe gyift of F7eble ColleýrC.

'l'le Rcv. Arthur I luittz l'aine, e\-X*icar of 1Burtton,
Cheshire, and tili lately Ciîrate of Si. MagrfL.iv'er-
pool, lias hecen reccived mbt Il Cathiolic Cliurehcl by
F-;îtlîer Gordlon, of UIl London Oraotrv.

.\ntller case reportetd froil Enigland s ithat of idiv
i.ev. E. Lloyd Thonmas, M1. A., wvho, ivith luis wvifé ;Iid
si\ elîildrenjulîs <given up is livimng tLi hecomlle a coxnnuu1-
nlicant ini Il Caîliolite Ihiî1.

Froîn Budapest. iinfoirnatioin lias heen receivcd il<i
I lerr -leinricli von I..evav, Ille osalv I lebrewv iieiiilevrt o
Ille 1 bouse of Nigaelias ahjur1ed j udaisnu zand lias, hcen
hapîised mbt Ille (..;tlolic t...iiîîr<..

ln lîah-, ai ilhe shrine of O)ur Lady of l'omipcii, ilie
NlaehoissI itniar di SanîGiri aild lier son w,%cre rt'-

Cuived ii- UIledîli failli bw Ille Bislîop of Sarujio .1
,short tinie aîgo, hiaviîîg îireviou>lv been l.uîhîier;tns.

Loîg et(re Ille laie Coveiîîrv, l'aînîorc hecaine Au
Catholie. hie lxrse iis helief iliai Eîîglaîîd wvould onice
nmore heconir Caiîholie. Aliliougî i Mr. tanoe ook nl,,
Openl pari ini political or polenîi icl Loitirg.oversy, iliî'
ilot be inferred ilhai lie ivas a recluse wvhose life é ' wass)
iii reviNingr and auîîeîdinge his poctit niasierpieccs. Onite
ihie c.untrary was ille faci. Ile w~a- -in ahsorhed ilitiugli
silcuut studcni of public affairs. Paînuore wvas ;ilso (mie %if
tie liesi read muen ii nga , and lus oiinwas, cf Ille

111 1uî0os iîîîporuance.
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Hlenry A. Adanms, writints, ini the Catholic World,
savs ht is Possible that Ille reigoi Of Leo XlI] will he re-
nlowned ini thc v~ears Io corne, chicflv by reason of the

multitudes of wanderers -whlo retturied I0 thc Chutrelh.
Il is a lime of conversions. Duringr the past fifîeen

inonths, the number of conversions ini E.myland arnountcd
Io nearly fifteen thouisand, two tliousand of îvhichi ivere in
Ille diocese of Wesîiniisîer alone.

1 ) For tii Il loi. FaIllier. Lv.o XI 11. (2) For tlie .ue- t ou*
.1inlti.l Rvircai. wilîicl opene' nIlle livesit second (if I1~îuiy f

ilic pravers &)f our vcadcr-, ihîan us-- a laxrg.e iiîwrc.le tif grrace durinte
iiem:das ilu.,v w.ill cerîJiîiv belictit lillvs silice we %îill ihlen

pray in I<hcir hi.lîalf ini a coîîditiosi t fez.vr 'vli:cli wivli inclinie I-lealvten
Iii lîcarl OUr pravers îioiîe proîupliy. (3) Foi. ;I mu'ltitude tif persolî

wvho ace ouie of '.vorkz zind tit Ille veeOf ,.avîhî.(4) For a11Il lie
illtîentitif llei colin ,îîun,îv anîd con Ir:uiernilv (if Ille l'recious Bilood.
1;) F"or Ille r-eclaiîîiîîgi1 tif svrlviclîs tif i lit iînperaî. uel

tifîî:h:î o! rotiiers, Ille colîveasîouî of* .111 iîîliel and huià pinte-
i:uuîis. Ille incrq:as-e tf viltuu"it !I a parent. re'.<oralioll lx) lieaill, 1-chicl
frini pressiizr debit aiud Ille r*esltiaUnuii tif Jj "acc bu -.e%. vraI îmslod.

let) For a iîîauî tliueateued wvitlî îi:î:tyt wlio lias lieu approaciied
Ille S;u<rauileits for Several vas (7) hwti 111;111V me"oi .iosilicit
11r.ayers olycied ini Ile n:tmei of Ille l'receitit: lood tel oltain tlle grace

.' <retiteufuuug , Ilie sralei dev.oail . leo diNso&ver rcu lit en iiiit :i
,.'uî. ici lit. eled frt'mîî -ertupIv-. and lei lhve a lîiily dcali. Ftim
l'iller Nvers uxiku; iluiieuîtiuiN. (S) For se'. ea! p:mi.les J mlit-

.Zm'u eoiiîîuiiiv"..(<ul A\ '"cul ini -reat liced -.uticl-. Iliosieimues
îli.su '.vc oiier. for Ile.. ilue iuuesrjîs tf ili. Divine fllood. h :o) Fora

W:vs." tit lo~e-si ilî"îiti eu lihîi".n foir Ille-% avt. al'.av.. re
-vIIIi I te Ileart ofi" .VIl'.tl hle.

.11 vaedailîi-.e'ilt.'. ah Ilie ;uen"c;Rv ~IIuSiSu'al.
l .'oiîte (b, Ouhlelo'.ed:t Si m:w 0 TiFlt: .siç~ 1010oe deai11l ok

rl-.-,v ai or. *% (iui;- ifr.- Noirc l)alut. de u;r;î"t- Nicuutreal. J.11. .Z41Iu.
1,Revd1. Sur m:'uuu u S.u.S, tul* tlie SS. ti" Si. josephi ai ;o ise

«.aMy. t".auv'. il:a S;aui; Ste Marie . lrs. zlPuî.,uî i a.
~lu-.Ntc>uiî..m;-. a 'l.îronîot% ; rs .Amu.. .am îw ai SI-Mlilel

cl"aîuask N rN. .vi(lebt G. Ii. l):îu t~,a Ste Gelnev.ieve de Hak-
fi~ .uî irs '..iow ' 1c.uuucssi ». 1uu..i's, ai L.oîhhiere -,MNis Miz-

1i "t ST .~ttE t IRu"ide N'~lî.~u r.11u'. EBOINVÈmT, ;1i
Ti. kllllc'tii HIvIt. îS-.lu'. de '%V;Irtwiclz Mr,.

15.5.
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.,.).XN NELî.u I'Evt St-Pierre de Montilagny; M rs. ExiumI)s
i),îR1V, tt iMontreal ; Mrs. ividOV 'MAXIME IIENIN, .1t 1-el.VStunl
for iNses MANltizE Niîcîîauî,, at lCainouraska ; At-..us-rix'L lLAMONDON.
at St-R;tyliosnd ; for M IM. FE.xDaaat Guaelph, ()nt. ; Mr.
*losiuluî Fluuîns, at Toronto Pîi..sB~tINat M~olenGLBI

Luî,ait Sie Marie Je 1la Beauce ; NOEI. Mnxa1î t WCSt-IViCIC-
liatni Naîwîissi: l-osrIxNI. ait V'alcourt ; losiwuî Vi.-aîîînai, of St-
D)avid, .i Montreat Oizi. Jotvînarzr, ait Sta à-Jean d'hevII rs. G.

BE.. ,ait CQuchec Mr.lvxeîî,.1 ai Montireal ; Revd. Sr SIT
jLiSÉ.111, ait St-l3oniif;tce ; Mrs. Xidoiv îwîîrîC.osL~~x i

Si-eoge Beie);MI-S. ANTOINE CxîGvat Thelford Mille
Mis. Ls'nis-r iWSUatt-ae. &c.,

For ail thie>e persoîsanîd intentions, let us ii, iorihig a'id
ni-lht

We pray 'lie, 0 Lord, lhelp Thy servaînts wlion Thou h;î'.t
r-edecerned with liv Plredions B,1lood.

(ijoo c/a'itzd. lor Menba Cftw(onzûatnitr. / Ille A/ B>>.)

jesus. Ma.ryv, Jloseph. cîîlighîten us, aissisi us, save Lis. mn

200 days ind. once «t day.

TI-ANKGVI, NUS
î:oî FAVRS Or.~1Ei)111îOU1*C I>R V To 1i'1tE

tA vonngy grirl whlo wvas sielk, becamine afliliated ito
ilie Confraternitv of the Prclous Blood. She was ctired
of lier mialadv 1w v wearimy the little lheart, tipon -,vhIicli

tilese w'ords of Pins EX are iiipriinted ' Place uponl div
hecart one drop of the Preciotis Bl1ood of Jesus andi fear
inotin«,-." To rentier service to a persoîî wlio,- was to un-
dergo a vcry serionis olieration, slue lent ini the little
licart. Th'le operation was successful, lut the young girl
agin feil sickz and wvas flot enired until slie once more
put on nIe pion li Ct

I)uring thc course of the vear, 1 ihad pronlised tiiai
if 1 ohtained a grrace ardentiv desired, that 1 w-otld hiave
il plublishied ilu 'I71t. Joioe Of Ihe Precivw' B/0011. I have
fnllv ob:ainced ail tliat 1 askced, anld so perfectlv, iiat il
secis to nie 've cati nleer be refused in our pravers w~liceu

WC ask throughi the intercessio~n 'of the Preejous Blok-d."
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IYour novena lias produced ail] the effeet desired,
thiat is to say, it lias been notliing less tlîan miarvelous.
'l'le cold andi extinictionl of voice have disa-ippearedl."

Mvy lijule girl liad a fail and could flot %vaIk for over
a week. One eveningr shie wept and suffered so muchel,
diat 1 promised 1 w~ou1d publishi lier cure in 77we M oe oj
lhe Pr-eclous 11/00( if Giod wvouit! grant nie tliat favor.
Tlîat saine evening shie walked a few st.eps. 'lle next
day, whiclî 'vas Friday, she wvalked pretîy well, and to-
day shie is as weil as ever."

Thianks to the l'recious Blood of our Lord. and to
il Blessed Virgiui, saint Amn, saint Anthiony of Padua

adsaint Expedit for ail tdie favors botui temporal and
spiritual whici 1 ]lave ohtained.

Mlay nîv tlhaniksg1i-ving,ýs serve to augment devotion
îowards tuie Preclous Blood ~

Aperson. engraged wvitl ani enterp)rise of die igýýli-

o'sî importance, ilhank s saint LExpIedit for llus kind protec-
lioni, %viiclh Saint wve invoked duringr tie space of a no-

RELIGIOUS NiS

l'~EIîGoU Cuïu~îsv -On january 2-, ini our
ci-napel of die Preciotns Blood, I-is Lordship, die Rt. Rev.
lB)p. of Druzipara gave the B3lack V\/eil to Sister M\-arie An-
ncv Hamelin, xv'ho proinomnccd lier vows and received the
mnie kif Sister IMEÎ.î),r oi.-u~Busuu)S~I~MN'

Threc othcr voun ladies also reccived the iioiy Hiabit
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of the I nstitute, nanxielv, Mlisses celine GagnIon, in Reli-
gionl SzSTE-R OF~ TIIEî NAvrîVIî' OF Nl.xîN ; V)elphine Gos-
selin, ini Religioni, SxS-rr> m..-EL DEj ESL'S ; andi 1-le-
loise Gzrenier, inl ReligYiol SISTER J D.N E-l MR

''le sermon for the oc:casioni was givenl bv Rev. Fr.
Stru bbe of die RZedcnxprl)oriSt's C:ongregrîton.

:\NNUAI. 011 Mîîu.r.--1r nual Rerreat wh icli
op-ens on1 Feb. 22, ternxinates on Marcli -,.

Our correspondents will plezise pardon us if, during
those davs of retirenient-, whlst, praving for their inten-
tions, we do noi respond to their letters. \W-e slhal see.
lîowever, that ail articles and receipis dcnianded of us are
sent without the leasr delay.

I)uringr the tinie of retreai, we do îlot visit the par-
lor. excepr for urgent affairs whicli camni. be retarcied.

.R.jos. OmIL.

The hcsrowval of" the purpie, by Pope L.eo Xlii, on
two nnlsî iemibers of the Carixolic priestxooLii js
at1nin ed, the ncw prelates being the \'ery R cv. joseph
Coriilev, whio lias for somne unlie hield the Xiee-Rector-
ship of the eerated Carliolie oleco Uhw, mnd ilie
Rev. .\ugtistus P-'etre (a relative of Lord Petre), boiîh of
wlxoni have heeni created donicstie prelates of rihe Vatie;îîî

adignitv whiieli, it nxav be reeailletd, wvas ieli b%. tue
laic Lord i'etre, wlho was the lirst Cathohie prelarte to siV
inii te i bouse of Loirds siîice tu Rfonxr!n

Th'le Nvill of the lare Card. 13ovzr, :\rc hhishop o,
l3ourges, Fraixce, eontaiîxs tiese requesrs: I desire thdai
în îpoor body be sui)jecred neitlxer rio autopsy nor ro c:m-
balilnxiiîr. Let îîxv o.sequies takze place %viiî ail due s~
Ienîniity, but wvirlout, whiat is known as funcreal poip.

Let îxîv coffinî recail rue luiiiî.vit of îxxv cradie, atnt
let nIe lie earried to the grrave inii te hiearse of ixe poor.

M



Let no wreathes be laid upon my h-ier. Let no funeral
oration be pronouniced. Let thiem distribute among the
poor the littie money tliat may remain after paying my
funeral expenses.

If, in accordance witli military reg'ulationis, any ser-
vice shiould be prescribed, I desire thiat it nmay not, take
place. A fev prayers, free and spontaneous, froni the hiearts
oif our beloved soldiers, among whion I hiave tlie hionor
to couint many friends, wvil1 be more profitable for me."

This wvi1l lias mnade a profound imipression at Bourges.
lts clauses are wortliv of the loliy chiaracter of the beloved
Cardinal.

.1 bidon na u1l/la S/i-acta.

A vcry remnarkabte fact is recorded of an Itatian sol-
,lier, wvho served in the Abyssinian war. 'lie day of his
Jeparture lie caile to the (3estù, in Ronie, 10 miake bis
Conýlfessioni. ani put imiiself under thie protec-tioii of our
I .ady of the WVayside (Ma d(onnia d1e/la S/radal(). 'lle
Fathler wlio hecard hîis conifessionl oave iîîî a miedal of
0111* l3lessed Lady to %%,car arotund bis nieck. After the

c;ipainSepteniber i0, 1896, the voung,, soldier return-
txl to giethanks to our Lad,, of thîe XVavside, andci told
iits omvn storv as 1olw:' arn hiere safe 1w a miira-,cle of
otîr leedLadv delta Stradica. 1 was in the terrible bat-
dle of Abba Cariniia, in Genieral da Bormiida's Brigade.
1 dii i v dutv- t ihie ver\' last. Thie balls caie like hiait
iplot us ; oilicers and solIdiers wvere falling around mie.
1 dtleded] iiy picce of artillery, conistant1- in"iokingi fic

Madonna. t fouir o'clock, surrounded on ail sides, after
ait1 our mules hazd heen kiltcd, the signal to retreat 'vas
-i veii. I obevecd, but lbardlv had 1 çgot bex'ond the reachi
ilf* the g«uns wiien 1 liercei"ed îlat the halls hiad tori niv
vtChcis and that mnv hielmie w'z's pierced in several places,,
"il ie I ilvself was uiitouclied, without a single %vounid.
A\ miiracle of thie miost lioly' Virgin ! 1 said to miyself.
-Sooni 1 foutid iii self agrain ini a crowd of the eiinm. I
ilhougit I "'as lost. But nio ; 1 again called on the INIother
04 God, and I passcd iin saféty. 1 was alonc,and wvandered

GLORY BE TO THE MOST 1'RECIOUS BLOOD ! 15.159
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many a day through hilis, precipices and swarnps, fatigued
and fanisliiniý. NMv -uide wvas the miraculous niedal 1
pressed to niv hieart."

k:~i..î~.Our Sisters in Ottawait Ont., hiave received
1 (rif(t, fromi a henefactor, of a wvatcli val uedl at $ioo. I t
is to lie raffilled for the beniefit of a g-reat wvork whichi thiev
have undertakzen :the buildingy of their mnonasterv. A\t
the timie of drawincg, a Grand H-ighl Mass w~ill lie celebra-
ted for the intentions of those \vlio wvi11 have purchiased
the tickets, and anothier Mass wvIll be said for those whio
w~ill have wvorked to distribute theni.

'l'le nanic, address, and aniouint of the tickets shiould
be sent to the present residence of our Sisters.

'l1le sale of tielkets wiIl lie openeci in the monthi of
,M archi.

Address

NIo.01i*i-7O TII E PREI'I.CIOU.S 131.00oî

Si. I'aztriclcs 'Street,

(.)TAWXOnt.,

Canada.
l'ricc of Tickets 2,5 ct.

A 1, N IA N A C.

'l'le ALA C Of thc Leà:,-ue of the Sacred Hieart, for
1 897, is, a!- usual, full of hrighit storics, exquisite illus-
trations, mulsic and verse.

It can be obtaitied at the Central D)irection (7p
WC -'ýix/enh /ect Nw-Yn- for 1 2C, bv nmailI.


